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What does it mean to bear witness to something? Witness considers that question through 
works from the Augustana Teaching Museum of Art’s collections and the first-person stories 
of The Great Quad Cities Listen, a WVIK project.
November 17, 2017–February 10, 2018
Opening reception: November 17, 5-7 pm; curator talk, 6 pm.
Centennial Hall Galleries | 3703 7th Ave. Rock Island, IL 61201
Hours: Fridays and Saturdays, Noon-4 pm, or by appointment
For more information call 309-794-7400,  
email augieartmuseum@augustana.edu or  
visit augustana.edu/artmuseum
                 Join the conversation: #WitnessATMA  #GreatQCListen  #ATMA
WITNESS
EXHIBITION AND EVENTS 
ARE FREE, AND OPEN TO 
THE PUBLIC.
